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With the carry forward of tax information construction incessant, information 
construction has reached a certain scale, three big key business systems of 
administrator, value-added tax and export tax rebates has realized the information 
management. The tax authorities’ application level of tax data increased gradually. 
However, due to the system development time and purpose is different from each 
other, information silos is serious, not make full use of the resources. To integrate 
tax data, we need to establish a unified application system for revenue, which is 
provided with extended and powerful function. In order to accelerate scientific and 
refined administration, improve the accuracy and timeliness of tax revenue analysis 
and forecast, effectiveness and science of tax policy, it became a necessary and 
urgent thing. 
The dissertation from the research background of the tax data application 
system is realized, by software engineering, based on J2EE three-layer structure. 
Firstly we describe the involved technologies and tools simply. Secondly, we 
analyze system demands of tax data application system from business requirements, 
data source requirements, database requirements and so on. Thirdly, through analyze 
the J2EE platform and architecture, we design the system architecture, hierarchical 
structure and database, describe every function module in detail, and present logical 
frame structure of the tax data application system. Finally, we realize the system and 
test the system by some examples. 
Test result indicate that system accord with the design object, the tax data 
application system integrate the data of many tax application systems. The system is 
satisfied the tax authorities and tax officials on the administration of tax sources, tax 
revenue analysis, tax policy make and performance assessment. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1项目背景 
1994年我国进行工商税制重大改革以后，税收信息化建设得到了高速的发
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第二章  税务数据应用系统开发涉及的相关技术 
2.1 UML统一建模语言 
统一建模语言（Unified Modeling Language, UML），代表了面向对象方法的
软件开发技术的发展方向，具有重大的经济价值，获得了工业界和科技界的广
泛支持。[4]UML语言有自己完整的语义和语法，有一套有效的表示法，提供了完








1.静态结构图（Static Structure Diagram）。其中包括类图（Class 
Diagram）和对象图（Object Diagram）。 










UML 是在多种 OOA/OOD 方法基础上形成的建模语言，有多家大公司进入其
阵营，并且已被对象管理组织采纳，所以它的影响是不容忽视的，有着广阔的











































Web 服务器在遇到访问 JSP 网页的请求时，首先执行其中的程序段，然后
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发人员亦能快速开发出一动态内容网页。同时 JSP 还是一个用于 Web 开发的全
新框架，其中包含了许多新的特性。具有更好的可扩展性与可定制性，同时也
提供给 Web开发人员更好的灵活性，有效缩短了 Web应用程序的开发周期。 
2.3 OWC组件 
OWC(Office Web Components)是标准的 COM控件，所以可用于许多控件容
器中，如 Microsoft Internet Explorer，Microsoft Visual Basic，Microsoft 










图 2.1  延期申报增减变化情况示意图 
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